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Poatolflpc Hours

f ?nufejr 8.00 to 11.00 a. m. mud LOO to Mop. m
J. M. McCRACKEN, Port master.

I RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

ooura EAST- ?

No. 112 (mixed) doe 1:45 a> m.

V " 22 " 5:00 p.m.
I » GOING WW?

No. 11l (mixed) doe 5:23 a. m.

\u25a0 " 139 " 6:15 p. m.
All trains carry mail, and Nos.

21, 22, 108 aod 139 carry express.
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\u2666 LOCAL SBWS.

lbI ?The County Commissioners will
meet in regular monthly session

?Mr. H. C. Walker's son Rich-
mond had the misfortune to break
his arm a few days ago while erank-

I ing an aotomobile.
Pi;,' ?Those who have not washed

their water pipes "during the exceed-
ingly cold weather have paid the
penalty in bursted pipes.

?Rev. John M. Permar and wife
K moved here from Greensboro recent

lv. Mr. Permar succeeds the late
Rev. Fleming Martin as pastor of
the Friends church.

?Dr. J. J. Barefoot left Tuesday
| for Camp Sevier, Greenville, S. C.,

where he has been called to service
in the. medical department of the
Aviation Corps. N

?George McPherson, colored,
who is attached to the Headquarters
Co. at Camp'Sevier, where he went
early last fall, returned to camp
Tuesday, after spending about t&ree
weeks at his home here.

School to Open.
Graham Graded School willreopen

\ next Monday. It closed for the
Christmas holidays on Friday before
Christmas.

Air. Roy Long Breaks Arm.
Mondty morning Mr. Roy Long

manager of Hayes Drug Store, was
oleaning off some ice in the front of
his store. He fell and fractured
both bones of the right arm between
the wrist and elbow. The same arm
had been broken once before near
the same point.

Mr. W. W. Parrish Dead.
After an illness and general de-

, cline in health for several months

Sd an operation in the early fall,
r. W. W. Parrish became an easy

prey to pneumonia and passed away
at 6:30 Tuesday morning at the age
of 39 years. He is survived by his
widow, five children and two sisters.

Estlow-Gross.
Itwaa a surprise to many of their

friends to learn that Miss Rachel
Eetlow and Mr. Geo. Gross were

united in marriage in Thomasville
Sunday 1 The bride is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Estlow of Gra-

. ham. The happy couple have the
best wishes of their many friends.
They will make their home in Bur-
lington.

National Bank Shows Increase in
v

Business- Declare Extra Dividend.
At the close of business on Dec. 31

last Tl)e National Bank of Alamance
\u25a0bowed a record for the preceding
year that is highly gratifying to the
stockholders, officers and friends of
the institution. Within the year
the resources of the bank increased
from $369,279.61 to $440,484.82,
agfdn of over $70,000. During that
period the deposits increased over
$6J,500. The year's business wis

good enough to warrant the direc-
tors in paying, not only the usual
five percent dividend on January
lat, bnt an additional five percent.
Any community is fortunate to have
auch a reliable and so well managed
institution in its midst.

Council-Rogers.
The following announcement

been received by friendsof the bride-
groom here:

Hr. and Mrs. William James Council
announce the marriage of tbelr daughter

Ethel

Mr. George Oroon Rogers
on Saturday the twenty-ninth ofDecember

nineteen hundred and seventeen
Red Springs, North Carolina.

Mr. Rogers is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. S. Rogers, some two and a

half miles south of Graham, and a

brother of Mr. B. M. Rogers, Regis-
ter of Deeds. He is Supt of the
Graded School at Sanford, is popu-
lar and highly esteemed. Hia many
friends wish him a happy and
prosperous married life.

Another Snow and Cold.
The 8-inch snow that fell on the

night of Dec. 11th had not all diaap-
peared when two weeks later another
?now of about 2 inches fell. Last
Saturday morning it hailed and
anowed, about two inches faUing.
Monday, several times during the
day, were were scattering flakes.
And yesterday, beginning about 4
a. m., it anowed through the entire
day and into the night, between 3
and 4 inches falling. It has been
very cold. Last Saturday night was

the oddest experienced here in 19
years. Sunday morning the ther-
mometer registered below zero in
many places. One party reported it
dawn to 6 degrees below zero and a

, number of others at zero and to 4
below. We are still in the grip of
the severe cold and the weather man
does not promise My immediate
relief.

SCOTT-POWELL WEDDING.

Miss Rebecca Scott and Mr. Edwanl
Farrior Powell Plight Their Troth
at the Alter. ; ' .

Lut Saturday evening, Dec. 29,
1917, at 7:30. o clock, one oLihe moat
interesting and beautiful social
events ever witnessed in Graham
was the marriage of Miss Rebecca
Scott and Mr. Edward Farrior
Powell of Whiteville.

The Presbyterian church waa
the scene of the wedding,
and it waa beautifully deco-
rated for the occasion with wide-
spreading ferqs, palms and other
plants, while the white blossoms
and candles were effectively ar-
ranged around the altar. Long
before the hoar of the ceremony
the church was thronged with
friends and relatives of the bridal
pair.

Prior to the ceremony Miss Min-
nie Long of Graham sang "At
Dawning." As the first strains of
the Bridal Chorus from "Lohen-
grin's" Wedding March were
rendered by Mrs. JamesE.Watson,
who presided at the organ, the
ushers entered the right and left
ais'es of the church, crossed at the
altar and took their places.

They were Maj. Don. E. Scott of
Camp Sevier, S. O.jy Alec Powell
of Whiteville; Arthur Chadbiurne
of Whiteville; Noah Geuorette of
Hamlet; Mr. Buchanan of San-
ford ; John Scott of Peking, China.
Next came the maid of honor. Miss
Blanche Scott, sister of the bride,
who was lovely in an exquisite
pink satin gown, elaborately trim-
med with silver lace aud effective
draperies of tulle, Iler flowers
were pink radiance roses, tied with
tulle. She entered alone and took
her place at the left of the altar.

The itroom was attended b\ bis
best man, Walter Powell, of
Whiteville. They entered from
the pastor's study and awaited the
bride. Last came the bride with
her father, J. L Scott, Jr., who
gave her away. She WHS beauti-
ful in her weddinggown ot duchess
satin, embroidered id pearls and
elaborately trimmed in lovely rose
point lace. Her tulle veil was ar-
ranged with a corouet of orange
blossoms and fell in misty folds to
the end of, the long train. A
wonderful boquet of white lilacs,
roses and orchids completed the
exquisite bridal costume. During
the ceremony, which was perform-
ed by Dr. McConnell, the bride's
pastor, soft strains from the oritun
were heard, Mrs. Watson play-
ing.

Mrs. Lynn B. Willirmson spent
last week in DanvUle.

Miss Fannie Porterfield returned
Monday from a visit in Mebane.

Mrs. Hortense Turlington ofSouth-
field is visiting Mrs. E. S. Parker.

Miss Lizzie Pickard spent from
Saturday tillMonday in High Point.

Mr. Jim Johnston of Hawfields
visited his brother,' Mr. Sam T.
Johnston, here last week.

Mr. Graham Harden left Tuesday
for Philadelphia to resume the study
of medicine at the Univ. of Pa.

Mr. and Mrs Numa R. Wood of
Gibsonville spent Tuesday here with
Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. A. Thompson.

Mr. Jas. K. Mebane leaves this
evening for Atlanta to spend a while
with her sister, Mrs. Paul Norcross.

Mr. J. Elmer Long returned yes-
terday, afteT spending the holi-
days at Mrs. Thoe. L. Peay's, near
Pittsboro. .

Mr. William Menefee, after spend-
ing the holidays at home, left yester-
day for school at the University of
Virginia.

Mr. Lbvick H. Kernodle leftTues-
day for Kaudolph-Macon Academy,
BeJford, Va., after spending the
holidays at home./

Mrs.Vrank Foust of New Garden
arrived Monday on a visit to the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. S. Rogers, near here.

Maj. Don E. Scott and Mrs. Scott,
who arrived here last Thursday, left
for Camp Sevier, Greenville, S. C.,
at § o'clock Tuesday morning.

* Mrs. L. Banks Holt went to At-
lanta, Oil , the latter part of last
week to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Paijl Norcross, who is quite ill.

Rev. C. M. Lance of the south-
eastern part of the State waa the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. H.
Clendeniu the first of the week.

Mrs. A.'S. Simmons and daugh-
ters, Misses Helen and Nellie, after
spending several days with friends
here, returned to Durham yesterday.

Privates Gladis Foster and Baron
Poythress, in camp at Camp Sevier,
each has a five-day furlough. The
former arrived yesterday and the
latter Sunday.

Mrs. L. u>. Pool and daughter,
Miss Dollna, of Durham, and Miss
Blanche Thompsou of Greensboro
and Miss' Bessie Thompson of Me-
bane, sisters of Mrs. Sam. T. John-
ston, spent a part of the Christmas
holidays here with Mrs. Johnston.

Immediately after the marriage
vows were said, the bridal party
left the church, Mendelssohn's
Wedding March being usrd as a
recessional. Following ihe mar-
riage Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Scott, Jr.,
parent* of the bride, entertained
at a brilliant reception at their
home. The house was beautifully
decorated in holly, mistletoe and
evergreens. Receiving with Mr.
and Mrs. Scott were the bride and
groom, Miss Blanche Scott and
Walter Powell, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Causey of Andersou, S. C.;
Dr. and Mrs. J. Me). Thompson of
Mebane; Maj and Mrs. Don E.
Scott of Camp Sevier, S. C , and
Mr and Mrs. Clyde llunt<H' of
Winston-Salem. Receiving at the
front door were 11. W. Scott and
Miss Mamie Parker and Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Will White presid-
ed in the punch room, the follow-
ing assisting in serving the punch :
Misses Annabel Gray aud Mary
Sheppard of Winston-Salem; M'*ry
Hairston of Reidsville; Eleanor
Crabtree of Goldsboro; Mary Lou
Powell of Whiteville; Frances
Moore and Frances Singleton of
Mebane; Helen Siinmous of Dur-
ham ; Lorena Keruodle and Marce
Goley, aud John Scott, Alec Pow-
ell, Generette Buchanan, Charles
Scott and Joseph Major of At-
lanta; Ellis Powell of Raleigh, and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C'hadbourne.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde H. Hunter of
Winston-Salem, who were here at-

tending the Seott-Powell wedding
and visiting the former's mother,

Mrs. C. S. Hunter, left for their
home Sunday evening.

Among the Sick.
Mrs. J. N. H. Clendenin has been

flick for several days.

Mrs. J. W. Menefee has been sick
for more than a week.

Shareholders Meeting.
The annual meeting of the share-

holders of the National Bank of Ala-
mance will be held in their banking
house at 2 p. m. on Tuesday, Bth
in«t.

Fuel Administrator Needed For Such
In these times when some would

go beyond the limit in taking profits
and making exhorbitant and un-
reasonable charges, the office of the
government administrator is to call
such down as would take extortion-
ate price*, otherwise only a few
would be able to buy and' the rest

would suffer. A reasonable price is
what the government aims at, that
all may procure what they need.
Only a fe.v day ago a man came in
town with a load of stove wood?not
over a third of a cord, perhaps less,
and held it for $4.00. Was offered
t'i 00, bat would not take it. It is
estimated that the price asked would
have made a cord cost more than
sl2, perhaps sl4. That was an un-
reasonable price, and it is the Fuel
Administrator's business to protect
the consumer against such.

Will Help Drafted Men FUI Question-
aires.
Messrs. E. 8. Parker, Jr? J. Elmer

Long and K. S. W>. Dameron have
been Appointed Legal Advisory

Committee to give advice and as-
sistance to the selected men in Al-
amance county. If you will call
at the Treasurer's office in the
court house, they will assist you

in fillingout blanks in .your Ques-
tionnaire, free of charge. The fol-
lowing have been appointed as

their associates, who will also ren-

der any assistance they can, with-
out pay: J. Dolph Long, W. I.
Ward, J. S. Cook and J. J. Hander-
son.

Timber and Wood Wanted!
If you liave any timT>er, wood, or

timberland to sfetl, let me hear from
you. I want to buy the same.

W, C. TjicasToH.
3janSt Burlington, N- C.

Inviting the guests into the din-
ing room were Mr.and Mrs. Edwin
Scott. Here Mrs. J. D. Kernodle
and Mrs. W. R. Goley were atutist-
ed in serving refreshments by
Mrs. Ernest Thompson and Misses
Ethel and Bonnu Williamsou of
Greensboro.

The bride, who is the youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Scott, Jr., 6f Graham, is one of
the Slate's most attractive young
women. The grpoin is prominent
in the business and social cir les
of the Stste, holding a responsible
position with the National bank
of Whiteville.

After the reception Mr. and
Mrs. Powell left by motor for
Greensboro, from there going to
New York ou their bridal trip.

Citizens Meeting.
Friday night, January 4th, 1918,

at 7.30 o'clock, in the court house,

the citizens of Graham are called
to meet to discuss the coal ami
wood situation and to devise plans.

Every citizen of the town Is
urged to attend.

J. ELMER LONG,

CHAS A. SCOT,
HEENAN HUGHES,

Fuel Committee

Are Your Lung* Strong 7
Do colds go down to your throat? Are your bronchial

tubes easily affected? Above all, do colds settle on your
chest? Then your lungs may not be as strong as you
expected?consumption often follows.

Good Physicians Everywhere Prescribe

KOTT'3 EMULSION
J Because Its Pure Cod Liver M b Famous |

far strengthening delicate throats and weak lungs while its glycerine

f
soothes the tender linings and alleviates the cough.

Start on Sooti'm CmuMou today?lt is Nature's
buOding'food without drugs or alcohol

-

Saatt«lm«, SnMhUH. J. 0-u

| The friends and acquaintances oi

| Judge Albeit L. Coble in Alamance,
his native county, will sincerely re-
gret to hear Qf his death, which
took place In statesville . early
Tuesday morning. He succumbed
to ? stroke of paralysis. He had
been slightly indisposed, -but was
up and out the day before' hie
death. The funeral services and
burial were held Wednesday af-
ternoon.

Judge Coble waa born and reared
near Hartshorn, Coble township,
this county. He was about 63 years of
age at the time of his death. He
was a son of the late Wesley L.
Coble, who died at the old home
In December, two years ago, at a
very advanced age. One brother,
John W. Coble, and one sister* Mrs.
Fannie Reltzel, survive him. He is

also survived by his widow, who,
was Miss Patterson and a Aster
of Lindsay Patterson, of Wln-
ston-Salem.

As a ydung man Judge Coble
was a student at the old Graham
Collegiate Institute under Drs. W.
8. and D. A. Long. From this he
went to the University where he
graduated. Afterward he taught
in the Graham School and else-
where for a year or two, ano
then took up the study of the law.
About 28 years ago he located at
StatesVille and was the law part-
ner of Judge Daniel M. Furches.
In 1894 in the fusion campaign he
was elected Judge of the Supe-
perlor Court and served for six
years. Then he resumed the prac-
tice of law. In 1907, iff-Roosevelt's
administration, he was appointed
Assistant U. S. District Attorney
for the Western District and made
an efficient officer. ? Upon his re-'
tirement about five years ago from
office he again resumed the prac-

tice of law. Judge Coble was a
man of fine parts and worthy of
the high esteem in which he was
held.

MEXICAN PROGRAM

The following is the program for
the week beginning: Monday,
Jan. 7.

MONDAY NIGHT.
Butterfly.

In 5 Parts.
Nestor?Comedy?l Part.

TUESDAY NIQHT.

Fatal Ring featuring Pearl White
in 2-parts

L-KO.
Comedy?2 parts.

Current Events?l Part.

WEDNESDAY NIQHT,

Bluebird.
In S Parts.

THURSDAY NIGHT.

Fighting Trail
in 2-parte

Lonesome Luke
Comedy?2 parts.

Pathc Weekly?l Part.

FRIDAY NIOHT.

In Out Again.
Arteraft? 5 Parts.

Douglas Fairbanks

' SATURDAY NIGHT.

The Amazons.

Arteraft?s Parts.
Marguerite Clark

Marriages.
On Dec. 23, at the home of the

officiating Justice of the Peace, Bam.
T. Johnston, Esq , Mr. Frank Coble
and Miss Ada Allen, both of South
Alamance, were quietly united in
marriage. ~

On Dec. 22, Albert G. LQO and Al-
ma Ferguson were united in mar-
riage at the home of Mr. T P. lirad-
shaw, the officiating J ustica of the
Peace.

On Dec. 27, I eater Lee May snd
Mattie Gerringer were united in
marriage at tho home of the officiat-
ing J. P., Mr. T. P. liradshaw.

Second Lieutenant Keinbooth
of Druy St. Kdinonds, England,
and C#det Manson, a Canadian,
who bad been training at Camp
Taliaferro, near K1 Paso, Texas,
were the two aviators who were
incinerated iu an airplane acci-
dent near Kl Paso. The gasoline
tank exploded when the machine
struck the ground and the men,
being strapped in the machine,
were unable to extricate them-
solves.

Ever Salivated by
Calomel? Horrible!

Calomel is Quicksilver and
Acts like Dynamite on

Your Kidneys.
Calomel IOMI 70a ? day I You

KDOW what calomel la. It's mer-
cury ; qulckailver. Calomel U dan-
gerous. It craahea Into your bile
dynamite, cramping and sickening
you. Calomel at' ackj the bonea
and ahould never be put in»o your
ayatem.

When you feel billons, sluggish,
constipated and all knock*i out,
and feel that you need a doae of
dangeroua calomel, )uat remember
your druggist aells for a Irw cent*
a large boitlo Of Donaoil's Liver
Tone, which la entirely vegetable
and pleaaant to take and la ? per-
fect substitute for calomeL It I*
guaranteed to atart your liver
without stirring you up Inside, and
cannot salivate.

Don't take Calomel I It makes
you alck next dav; It loaea you a
day's work. Dod son's Liver Tone
stralghtena you right up and you
feel great. Oive it to the children
because It is perfectly harmless ana
doesot gripe.

idv.

I Burfiftfftoa Has ,WniiMiuofioo Htt itostrocave nre?

I Loaees Aggregate More Than SIOO,-

.
-AT --

- ' *'??? 5*

Last Saturday morning between
4 and 5 o'clock Ore was discover-
ed in the wholesale grocery hquse
of Wllliamsons-Inc., and Already
the Interior of the building was a
roaring furnace. (4*ah\m Fire Co.
?M called .on for help and re-
sponded at earliest posii'ole mo-
ment and stood shoulder to shoul-
der with the Burlington boys in
their fight against the flames. It
was biting cold but the firemen
fought valiantly until the fire was
under complete control.

The building and large stock or
Williamson*-Inc., were destroyed*

valued at 185,000.09 with about
$40,000 insurance. Covington Hard-
ware Co., \t'hlch occupied a build-
ing owned by Mr. N. 81 Cardwell,
next to Williamsons-Inc., lost about
915,004 with less than half covered

by insurance. Very little of value
was saved.' 9' Mr. Cnrdwell's loss Is
about five thousand dollars with
three thousand insurance.

The presence and help of the
Qraham boys was appreciated by
the losers by the fire In a sub-
stantial banner.

A Card of Thanks.

First of all we give thanks to
Almighty God, for we feel that He
has kept it from being worse.

We have reason to believe that
at this wrtilng our most valuable
papers and records of accounts re-

celveable in our safe are Intact,
and that with these we can start
a "clean sheet" with the world.

?Then:
To our good friends and neigh-

bors who have sympathized with
us.

To our bank officials who have
offeced us material aid.

To those of our big hearted and
loyal customers, who have mulled,

delivered and notified us of re-

mittances sent.
To those of our valued customers

whom we know will do the same

when they learn of our misfortune.
To our printers who laid every-

thing aside to accommodate us.

To our brave firemen, and also
those from Graham, and those who
lent a hand to save our property
and that of our neighbors at risk
of their health and life and limb.

To various kind and interested
friends who have offered us new
temporary locations.

To our trusted employees who
have been heartbroken and sympa-
thetic and faithful.

To our city officials and others
who have been kind, gentle,
thoughtful and sympathetic.

To our good friends among the
distributors who have given us

words of encouragement and confi-
dence and promises to rush us sup-
plies.

To our insurance company
friends, we are truly thankful and
appreciative, in consequence of the
disaster that has befallen us.

It Is our purpose and determina-
tion to start over again, and from
those who have helped us to make
a successful career in the past, we

ask their support again, pledging
in return true regard for their in-
terest and welfare to the best of
our ability^

Faithfully,
WILLIAMSONB-INC.,

Burlington, N. C.
December 31, 1917.

Card of Thanks to My Patrons.
Having been called to active doty

in the U. S. Army, which will neces-
sitate ray leaving Graham, I take
this method o{ thanking my many
patrons for all past favon, and to
recommend to them my successor,
Dr. J. T. Walker, who will take
charge of my practice in my absence.
Calls can be left for him at the nsual
place.

Again thanking my many friends
for their patronage and trusting I
may return to serve them, again
I am

Respectfully,
J. J. BABEKOOOT, M. D.

Bandages Poisoned.

A plot to poison Red Cross
bandages and spread wholesale
death among the soldiers of
America and her allies, was frus-
trated at Cleveland, 0., according
to report from there. Itwas found
that more than 3,000 surgical
dressings, rolled by patriotie wo-
men in Toledo, 0., were infected
with a mysterious greenish poison
while in transit between Toledo
and Cleveland. When the box of
bandage* reached Cleveland, wo-
men who examined the bandages
notioed a dark greenish substanco
on them. An examination dis-
closed that all the bandages in the
box had been treated with poison.

Ml** Myrtle Saunders of Monroe
and editor John Ueasle.v of the

Monroe Journal were married last

week.
Alton It. Stalker, prominent

merchant of Saginaw, Mich., his
wife, their 11-year-old son and
Mrs. Mabel Karl, were killed on
Christmaa Day when a train col-
lided with their motor car at a

crossing.

To Change Gray Hair!
Here** tho simple, oa*y. safe way

to surely change gray, faded or
lifeless hair to a uniform, dark
lustrous, beautiful shade?peifect-
Iv natural In appearance. Merely

do aa thousand* have done and ap-
ply Q-ban.

Not a quick acting dye, nut <fe-
flea detection. Guaranteed harm-
less -50 c a large bottle. Sold bv
Hayes Drug Company, and all good
drug stores. Trv Q-ban Hair Ton-
ic; Q-ban Liquid Shampoo i Q-ban
Soap. Also Q-ban Depilatory.

We .sell it. jj
ter 1
THE"POCKET
SFI F '\M
FILLING" 3. "

rrs YOURS?USE ?? &***,/*:?
1 Nature's restorative and ia}tshort-
cut to quick relief from stomach ills:
Heartburn. Dizziness. Add Mouth.
Lost Appetite, Sleeplessness, etc.
Known, trusted and tried by thout-
andi the whole land over.

IfilTfigCTiWrgmft?'
}\J) "ThsKsytolUUsf JLrj

Tttla Is to rertlfr jrou that I bar*
rewired Iks mtdldns Iordered from
roll. Mast ssr It Is axcslUat and Is
dolus me all (be rood.
Ittov.o. l.LAwnENcn, Wadisr. Oa.

?

Mors nslos niiestossla* my steesseb
bas <to|ip«f liurUns as sMI I Just
isn est anything thst I want to. I

HAVES DRUG COMPANY,
GRAHAM, N. C.

1.---- mi

For Rent.
I will rent half of my hoyse for

light housekeeping, furnished or

unfurnished. For particulars 'phone
382.

Nice Xmas Present for Our Readers.

We are pleased to aunounce
that oar readers can secure it 1018
Pocket Diary free of charge, by
Bending the postage therefor, two

cento in stamps, to D. Hwift A
Co, Patent Lawyer*, Washing-
ton, D. C.

The diary is a "gold-mine" of
useful informatiou, and in juldi-4

tiou to memoranda for each of the 1
305 days in the year, contains
much useful iuformation, such an
"health hinto," netting forth au
easy way to increase or reduce
your weight and promote health
at the same time. How to cure
catarrh, rheumatism, etc. Gives
a synopsis of buaiueas laws, pat-
ent laws, Parcel Post Chart, etc.
States the amount of our wonder-
ful crops raised in 1917, the great-
est any nation ever produced.
Shows the amount of corn, wheat,
oats, potatoes, tobacco, hay and
cotton produced by each State.
Also maps showing wet, dry,
woman's suffrage, Democratic and
Republican States.

For three cents in stamps, wo
will send a nice 1918 Wall Calen-
dar, size 10 by 11 inches. Send
five (5) one cent stamps, and get
the pocket diary and Wall Cal-
endar.

An automobile run Ipto a cotton
platform at Kichard»on. flladen
county, Christmas day. and nil th"
occupant* of the machine except
two babie* were hurt. Col. Hea-
ter, driving the machine, died in
a short time- and Jils wife died
later. Klve others injured are ex-
pected to recover.

Boschee's German Syrup
Why use ordinary cough reme-

dies, when BOSCHKB'S OKItMAN
SYRUP halt been uaed so success-
fully for fifty-one year* in all part*
of the United State* for cough*,
bronchitis, cold* settled In the
throat, especially lung trouble*, ft
gives the patient a good night'*
real, free from coughing, with easy
expectoration in the morning, give*
nature a thance to *oothe the in-
flamed part*, throw off the disease,
hcpling the patient to regain M«
health, 25 and 75 cent bottle*.
Sold by Graham Drug Co.

Mr*. Alice Pruden of Orange,
Conn., *5 years old, who for the
past 'it or 30 year* ha* been identi-
fied with religion* and educational
work In Caldwell and Watauga
count|e», died Chr|*tma* night in
Hickory, *ay* th? Kecord. The
remain* were *ent to Orange, Con-
necticut for burial.

to* ftaow Wkit Y«a Art Taking

When you take Orovs's Taateisss
Cbill Tonic because the formula Is
plainly printed oo every bottle
\u25a0bowing that It la Iron and Qui-
nine in s ta*teltf»* form. No
eore. no oajr?t??. *<l*

Ever.v ounce of bread navel in

every American home n<it only

help* to win the war, bat help*
to *ave from starvation *ome ,n-

--nocrnt woman or child in neatral
Europe,

Road Tax Notice!

All person* l|al.|e for special road
tax, or who In event or failure to
pay, moat work on the public road*
are notified that unles* thev m/
this *peeiai tax to W. P. Smith,
County Treasurer, on or before
April ' Ist, 191*. the law requiring
them to work upon the road* wiSI
be enforced *trlctl.v.

You mu*t pay fl.Ji or work two
day*, and if ypu prefer payin f 5 he
ca»h. you mu'*t pay thi* *um to
'he County Treasurer at Orahnm
before April Ist. Take notice and
do not complain because the coun-
ty authorities enforce the law.

B. M. ROGBRB, Clerk
to Board County Con^Ys.

VllIIII l-fl\u25a0' V:' ll||||l||||||||| III llllillMl wlMlvlllVlll
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<\u25a0* \ win) - ?

In accordance with the requirements of SeetioEuM&S of Revisal o

ex-officio Clerk to the Boar<l of County Commissioners of
County, North Carolina, do hereby certify that the following state
uient is true anil coirect, to-wit: , P» l\. 388

Ist. The Number of day* each member of the puris withfj§

2nd. The Number of days each member served on a Committee.
3rd. The Number of inilea traveled by each member respectively

*

To 23 days as Commissioner at S2.UO per day $ 46.00
To 3 days on Committe at 12.00 per day 6.00 \
To 114 miles traveled at sct». per mile 5.70 $ 57.7'

W. J. GRAHAM.

To 22 days as Commissioner at 12.00 per day $ 44.00
To 2 days on Committee at $2.00 per day 4.00
To 582 miles traveled at Sots, per mile 29.10 $ 77.1 i

W. O. WARREN.
To 23 days as Commissioner at $2.00 per day.. .. $ 46.Q0
To 2 days on Committe at 12.00 per day 4.00
To 440 miles traveled at scts. per mile 22.00 $ 72.3 i

W. C. MICHAEL.

To 21 days as Commissioner &t #2.00 per day 9 42.00
To 308 miles traveled atScto. per mile 15.40 $ 57.41

JOHN M. COBLE.
To 22 days as Commissioner at $2.00 per day..... $ 44.00
To CCO miles traveled at Sets, per mile 33.00 $ 77.01

Grand total 55513
In the above is given 23 days the total number of dayß that th<

Board of County Commissioners of Alamance County, North Carolim
was in session from December 4th, 1916, to November 30th, 1917.

Witness my hand at Office in Graham, November 30,1917.
B. M. ROGERS*

Register of Deeds and Ex-offioioClerk t<
the Board of County Commissioners

To Whom It May Concern:
This is to notify all users of automobile, bicycle an*
motor cycle casings and tubes that they are doing tbeii
bank account a fearful injustice in not using Pennsyl
vania Rubber Company's goods. The beet?no other
sold here equal to them. A written guarantee. Shoulc
one go bad, then the most liberal settlement. Asl
those using Pennsylvania Rubber Company's goods
Heo me or waste your money.

Very truly,

S ) W. C. THURSTON,
Burlington, N. C

:

I Promise
Every accommodation consistent with
Safe Merchandising.

I Want Your Business
.

The proper service willretain it,
Your Dollar

Will buy as much from me as th<
other fellows.

FULL LINE OF DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
AND GROCERIES. J

J. W. HOLT, - Graham, N. C

MULES FOR SALE
Always from 100 to 300 Head of Horses and Mules of al

description For Sale at my Stables in YORK, Pa.
Joe Klndlg,

Certificate of Dissolution Sale of Real Estate i
Under and by virtue of the pow- .

er of sale contained in a certain if
deed of trust executed and deliv- v"
ered to Alamance Insurance A Real
Estate Company, aa Tru«te«y ana
recorded in Book No of f
Mortage* and Deed* ol Trust, page _\u25a0'»

in the office of the Ra<-
Ister of Deeds for Alamance coun- |
ty to secure an indebtedness evi- ;

denced by twenty-live bond*
therein described, detault having >

been made in the payment of said
indebtedness, the undersigned trus-
tee will on

MONDAY, JAN. 3% 1918,

at .1.46 o'clock P. Hi, at the court -$3
house door IjjGraham, N. C? oiler
for sale at public auction to the
highest oidder for cash, tbe fol-
llowing described land, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel o i land ?
in Alamance county, Burlington. fjt
township, and Btate ol North Car-
olina, adjoining the lands of Ireland '
Street, Miss Etta Ireland, J. A. >
Ireland and Miss Plorine Robert- 1son, snd others, and mounded an a
follows:

Beginning at the corner of Mia* .
Etta Ireland on tbe northeaat aid*
of Ireland Street, running thence j
with the line of said Btta Ireland
northeast 213 feett o corner on J.!
AA. Ireland's line; thence with the .

line of said Ireland West 66 feet ,S
to corner of Plorine Robertson;
thence with her line southeast 211
feet to corner on Ireland Street; i
thence with the line of Ireland
Street 66 feet to the beginning, be-
a part of the land conveyed by S
J. K. Ireland, o St. Clair
Ireland, and recorded In book of
Wills in the office ol the Clerk of
the Superior Court ol Alamance
county, North Carolina.

Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co.
Mortgage®.

Thla December 84, 191T.

While shaving, Prank Qaroer, a '
young farmer of Duplin county,
cut a small bump on his throat
and died next day of blood poison.

Editor Geo. A. Jones of the -
Square Deal ,a paper published at «
Snow Hill, Greene county, slept in
a bed next to a window. He fell
out of the bed, and when he canM(
to himself he was outsdie the
house barefooted and in his night
clothes, with tbe window hanging :j
to him. i , l- ~>|g

To All til Whom Thaae Presents May Con*-'
(J resting:

Wbor«u, Itappears to mr uUsfaellon, bjr
duly auUieulloaUwl rsonrtl of the pruo«*>llo(<
for the voluntary diaaolutlou Uiareof by the
unanlnoui conml ol *ll lite atockboldsra,
deposited In myolllcc, that tbsCstes Hosiery
Company, a corporation of tbU Mat*,
whoaa principal office la alluatad at *0?.

Mroot. In tba oltyof Burllnctoo, county
of Alsraauc*, MlaU of North Carolina
(Walter I*Catas, taint Uw agent therein
and In obanra thereof. upjn wi,<na proceaa
may be aarredl, baa complied with the re-
quirement" of Chapter XI. Herlaal ol MU&,en-
titled "\u25a0 orporatlona," preliminary to tbe
lasulog of this Certificate of Dlaaolulton :

*»». therefore, 1, J. Ilryan Orimea,
tary or liteto of Ine Hula of North Carolina,
do heiony certify tlual ibe (aid corporation
did. on tbe Wth day or I*c., HI7. flie Inmr
ofßoeaduly I'IMUMand attested oonaent
In writing to tbe dlaaolutlon ofaald corpora-lion,executed by all tbe stockholders there-
of. which aald ronaent and tbe reoord of Ibe
proceedings aforeaild are now on flla inmy
aaid office aa provided by law.

In testlinoar whereof. I have hereto set my
hand and affiled mr oßlolal seal at Kalclgb.
tbla JOth day of IteceiniMir, A. 0., 1917.

J. liItVAN OMIMK4,
f7deett secretary ol mate.

Sale of Real Estate
l'nrt#r sod by virtu* of t< ? t«ruia of itwr

tain mortgage de*«l es«< iit'd m,,4 delivered
to Al»o*nc«i lbMir*iter k Hml KaUiU* Oiiu-

Mtirraoorded In Ilook No. M. of Mort|«k«
IMeda, pfttfs M. In tbe ofßce of tbe Ke|i«(«r
of l*mtla for Alamaooe county, to aeour© art
Indebtadneea evidenced by a t-crUln note
therein deacrlb*4. default Itavlog r>een ma<io
In tbe payment of aald indebtodneaa. tbe
und<r»ign#d will,on

MONDAY, JAN. 28, 1918,
At 101 o'clockjp. m. at tbe oourt bouae door
in (Irahaa. S. C r offer for aale at pubile
outcry to to a highest blddar. lor caab. tba
followln* dcacrtqvl lan » aod preuilaoa, to
wit; Adjoinliia Holt and Mlant Hirneta,
Alam anew Imuranca and ileal Kaiato Com-
pany. and oth re, bounded aa follow*;

Hrglo tna at an Iron aUke on tbe North
earner of HalJara and lfalt atreeta; run nine
tbanoe wltb tbe lineof >ald Kellara at reel
nortbeaat I<o feet to ooiner on aaid aireet;
thenc* »outU~aat parallel witb HoltMreetM
leet jo a corner on Alam »nw Iuaurance and
Heal kaiate Company'a line; tbe nee witb
their line aoutbweat IttfMi running parallel
witb belleraHtreel to corner on Holt Htrbet;
tbeoce wltb tbe Hue of IfoltHtraet northwest
M feet to tbe beginning, being a part of locNo Z\ In tbe n«w aurrey of tba city of Bur-
lington, on whlcb la altuated a modem cigfet-
room bungalow.

1 b a tbe tftb ''ay of Dec., IMT.
ALAMANCKiNtf.k KKaL BHTATKCO.,

Mortgagee.

Lost
ID Burlington or between Burling-

ton and Saxapakaw, a rim and tire
ftom Allen Automobile. Reward, if
returned to J. W. Catee, Burling-
ton N. C.


